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Only after the Meiue has been wrested from the

Germans—then, and then only will you be able to oon-

template tpeaking ci " the beginning of the end **
t

Whether you will ever get beyond the Rhine I serioaify

doubt ; in fact, if I must be honest, I think it will prove

an imposttUlity, unless Holland comes in, whteh is not

very ukAf*
You may as well recognize, first and last, that this it

inimaiily an JngUhOerman war. Remember that m
tfane goes on your Affiet wiU grow wMker ia the Imm
ratio as Germany does, neither more nor less.

But for En^tmd Oermaitii woM have bemt vidorioui

on aB Jronte ; but f<»r En^and the Germans wodM be
the masters of Europe to-day, and . . . they know it.

Russia will find that she will have her hands full in

holding her Eastern front intact. While the Germans
may not continue the advMwe itarted last year, I doubt
whether the Russians have as yet the organintion to

deliver a decisive defeat. I use " organisatioa " ad-

visedly. They have the men and tiiey have the ammuni"
tion. It is Organization they are up against»and theirs

is inferior to Germany's. Austria wUl always be duld's
play for Rassfau &fte hit haimaefed tlat eoontry many
times before, and io many times again. But
defeating the Austfiaiif wiB not affect the German Imet
in Russia very considerably. On the e*her litiid, II

the Austrian retreat too far, the Russian lines of com-
mimication through Galicia will be seriously endangered
by German flank attacks. Russia's idka is that mat
wni. iNUL warn AuenoA amd Tobxbt, tot that -mm
Western Alues will have to take the uon's sbabb
IN DEFEATXNO GXBMANY. That IS WHAT RinNUA BS>
ncn wmtM tas Aixns.
The Russian march to Berlin is a dream tl»t will

—

atleastinthiswar^-HDeverbereaUaed. No, it is England,

and Bagiand afski and agrai, titet wffi bftve to setlli

Germany. The Russians alone cannot drive the Ger-

mans out ol thdr oountzy. The lU^^tsh wUl have t^ do
it for th^ft-^^ Wetlcfiiilratfk


